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6 Knight Court, Endeavour Hills, Vic 3802

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Said  Murad

0397032460

Rami Khalil

0468815718

https://realsearch.com.au/6-knight-court-endeavour-hills-vic-3802
https://realsearch.com.au/said-murad-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-xpert-
https://realsearch.com.au/rami-khalil-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-xpert-


$870,000 - $950,000

Welcome to your dream home! This wonderfully warm 4-bedroom family residence, set on approximately 660m² of land,

offers the perfect blend of comfort and convenience. Nestled just moments away from Frog Hollow Reserve and Sydney

Parkinson Reserve, top-rated schools, public transport, Endeavour Hills Shopping Centre, and the freeway, this home is

ideally located for a vibrant lifestyle.Step inside this recently renovated gem to discover a sprawling open living space. The

massive formal lounge flows seamlessly into a spacious dining area adjacent to a modern kitchen. Adorned with a stylish

tile splashback, ample cupboard space, a walk-in pantry, and high-end stainless-steel appliances including a gas cooktop,

electric oven, and dishwasher, this kitchen is a chef's delight. The convenient laundry room, situated next to the kitchen,

provides easy access to the backyard.The home features 4 generously sized bedrooms, ensuring plenty of space for

everyone. The luxurious master suite boasts a full ensuite and a walk-in robe, while the other 3 bedrooms come equipped

with built-in robes and share a well-appointed central bathroom.Outdoor enthusiasts will fall in love with the stunning

outdoor entertaining area. Imagine hosting family and friends on the beautiful deck, enjoying a refreshing dip in the

swimming pool, or cooking up a feast on the built-in barbeque, all while the kids have plenty of room to run and

play.Additional features of this exceptional property include:- Ducted heating- Split cooling system- Energy-efficient

LED lighting- Skylight in the kitchen- Roller window blinds- Double car garageA house like this, combining style, space,

and location, won't stay on the market for long. Contact us now to enquire about this amazing property and make it your

new home!


